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W llll.un .Lieabee. who entered the
Pnlted Mate nnvy in 1M7 on the
frigate Constitution, celebrated his
looth liirthil.'iy recently.

Wilmni s. IMstH'll. formerly post-tnust-

jrencral, loft an estate valued
at nearly ?."imt,000, nil of which has
Ihi'U lieqiK'iithcd to his wlilow.

Bishop tiore of Worchester nays ho

sees no wrlous Christian argument
against, cremation, and from a san-

itary point of view it has enormous
advantages.

OueralC. A. Whlttier, who was
In charge of the United States cus-

toms service in Manila, returned to
this country by way of the Siberian
railroad. He crossed Siberia in 14

days.

V. X. McMillan of St. Louis, who
recently failed in an attempt to ex-

plore the course of the Illiio Nile, is

returning to this country. He ex-

pects to sta't with another exped-

ition iu Iecemlter.

Mrs. FauuyJ. Clary of Williams-

burg, Mass., who ran for the state
legislature on the prohibitionist
ticket last year and polled more
than .VMJ votes, has leen placed in

nomination a second time.
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In the opinion of editor of
Mirror, jirinted in Mngli!h in
Dritinh woman-

hood is admittedly the iiuest,
very best, physically and Intellect-
ually, of womanhood in

world."

Julian N. Uuck, the youngest
of "liuckskin Charlie," of
the southern L'tes, ordained

minister of I'resbyterian church
in HeisiM years old,
educated, and anion
own

The liritish of Jiong
Kong, Matthew Nathan, is an
Israelite, who been in public

num. her of years. Hecommand-c- d

portion of the expedition
went to the of 'Chinese" Gor-

don at Khartoum.

Morris .Salmonson, 17

marriage license In Chicugo,
is able to write as well as talk
fluently Yiddish, French,
Italian, Danish and Swedish, and is

at present studying Uoliemian, and
needs all.

The luxe," now
cover distance Moscow to
the Pacific iu and which
rival in ai.y iu the I'nited
States, carry physician and
an inspector who .speaks half
down languages.

.Henry W. Lucy, "I'ncle Toby.
of many

the parliamentary writer the
London Dally News, who Is now on

visit to New York, is so diminutive
physically that appears to
nothing more than little of

So he wus described once by
friend, David Christie Murray,
Scottish writer.
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l'.y winter of the Ash-lau- d

Klamath Calls stage line which
begun Nov. our mall
roach hero until I odoek at night.

practically makes it day
later than usual while if It came
way of Klamath Lake It. It. it

would roach hero In one day from
the railroad. Io the business jmo.
pie of this city intend to stand
this inconvenience another winter'.'
As soon as the roads muddy It

will as bad as last winter when It

sometimes took two days and
night from Ashland. Klamath

There i more Catarrh in this wet inn
of country than oilier cleanest
put together, and until the last
year a Mipposod to he incurable,

jjieat inatiy year' tlmtors pro-- i

notinceii it a local disease and preserih- -

ed liH'al remedies, and by constantly!
failing to with local treat uient,
pronoun ed it incurable. Science ha,
proven catarrh to lv a constitutional
disease and therefore requires constilu-tioua- l

treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
a mi fact u red liv K. J. Chenev it Co.,

Toledo, Ohio, id only onstit;itional
cure on the market. It is in-

ternally in dopes from drop to a
teaspoonful. It dire't'y on the
blood and surfaces of sys-

tem. They offer hundred dollars
for any case it fails to cure. Send for
circulars ami testimonalit.

Address F. J. Cll KN K Y A Co., Toledo

Sold by DruKifts 75c.
Hall's Family Tills are the best.

It is reported Hamburg
firm received an order to equip the
Chinese emperor's palace at l'ekln
with electricity. For this purpose
dynamo with four steam engines
and 1 transformers lie required.
Not only is an order of this kind j

important in Itself, but the prestige!

it will give industries in

that country will le very consider
able.
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New Way of I'mIdk Chambrrlain'M

Cough Itemed! .
Mr. writing from than country,

Alrika, navs:
"As a protif that ChamlaTlain's Couuli
t?.riiuil a I'llrn kllitulil f.ir ..til
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would no doubt cure the cliil Tlii
' tiiey di 1 ami hrotilit a re-- i
lief and cured the baby." remedy
id for (rail- - bv I Iteall.

I.ad.v Herbert Na.vlor one
of the wealt hiest of American born
women in England, finds herself in
more a 111 lieu t circumstances by the
death of her mother In law, Mrs

Nay lor Ieyland. Her
home one show places Quincy

London and requires an income of

nearly 100.000 a year to keep up.

Special kound Trip Rates.
.In i,e 4 it mid Auuut joth

II. e Illinois Central will sell round trm
tiekels Oregon and Washington

'

points, to Chicago, ( 'airo. Memphis, and
v i -l 4 .. I ov nraiiB til wn-ii- iiriiiitxii tkaicn.

T'cketi jiood for three months. Go-
ing limit ten days. KeturniiiK limit ten
dayo after starting weHt. Stop over
privileges either way, west of the

Hiver.
Sale dates are arranged to be conven-

ient delegatet to conventions of Na-

tional Educational Ansociatiori at lion-to- n

; Elks at Baltimore; Woodmen at
Indianapolis; Eagles at New York;
Shriners at Saratoga ; Knights of Pyth-
ias at Louisville and Commercial Trav-
ellers at Indianapolis.

can your choice of Sixteen
Different Routes, Write us. We will
cheerfully give any detailed informa-
tion you want.

B. H.Trumbull, Commercial Agent,
19 142 Third St. Portland, Oregcn.

"The Mistress Theodore Koose-velt- "

is the name of a new lily which
has licen hybridized Joseph
Tullby of Wellesley, and received a
silver medal from the .Massachusetts
Horticultural society as being the
finest novelty In the way of decora-

tive plants ever hybridized In the
United States.

ot A Mick liy HI nee.
"I was taken severely sick with

kidney trouble. I tried all sorts of
medicines, none of which relieved me.
One day I aw an ad. of your Electric

and determined to try that.
After taking a few duces I relieved,
and soon thereafter was entirely cured,
and have not seen a sick day since
Neignbors of mine have been cured of

Neuralgia, Liver and
Kidney troubles and General Debility."
This is what B. K. Bess, of Fremount,
N.C. writes. Only 50c, at Lee BeaU's,
Druggist.

THf BEST SHOES INTHE MARKET

HAMILTON-BROW- N bliOE

BBSS
Women

Made at
our

,L0HT

IS

They are fit all over, wear like iron, shoes that you

hear hut have never for the don't ask you to take our

word the shoe.

authorities estimate
the wealth of the world at $0),thMi,.

000,000, of which amount this coiiu- -

try has nearly fourth, and leads

the others. Croat Itritaln comes
next, then France, (iermaiiy and
Russia. America spends more money

Arthur Chapman other but
maintaining great armies.
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Howard Klliot, who has ! n

elected to the presidency of the
Northern Pacific railroad, is a native
of New York, and is lo years old.
He began his career iu railroading
as a level rod man iu tint engineer-

ing corps of t he ( 'hicago. Hurling I on

Is of the of & railroad

Mis-
souri

to

It unit ua llirjrlr,
Terminated with an ugly cut on the

lev of .1. 1. Orner, Franklin Grove, lb.
1 i developed a htubhorn u'cer unyield-
ing to doctors and remedies for four
years. Then liui-klen'- Arnica Salve
(Mired. It's just a good for llurn-- ,
Scalds, kin Eruptions and piles, ;.V,
at Lee lieall's Drug Store.

j News comes from Denver that the
tieautlful Myrtle Hill home of .lames
Burton Adams, the cowboy poet,

Indian fighter and humorist, has
been burned to the ground, together
with valuable manuscripts, priceless
heirlooms and a costly collection of

art treasurer
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For Infant! and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
of

Am ll it uo u.

The Poet Yes, my book of poctnu it
lelllng like wild fire.

Ills Frlend-J- Jr yes buy-tu- g

wild fire now? New York Jouriiul.
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Wnat Does a Few Dollars Mean?

In the shoo licit! it means

The Best in ... .

Style, and Wear

If vou invest in one of the aliove make.

the swell-appearin- g;

about price. We

Lakeview Mercantile Co.!

Competent

CASTOR
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Comfort
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Manufacturer of the "... J Ip:t

?
Kccojcnietl aa the llent Vaquerc 5atldle
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Wilson and I'iil''V Harness. Whips, Holies, Kcatas, J
Hits, Spurs, ,(,uirls, Hoscltt's, I'.lc. a. b- o- -

Kcpairin of all kinds, coiDprtcnt men. 6- o- -

3 t

LAKEVIEW

Sash, Blinds,
Door Casings,

suNLlGHTg

LAKtvltW SADDLbi

PLANING
MILL

Moulding, Window and
Beehives and Purniture

of all kinds made to order. Write for
estimates on contract work & material

v.t" o1 - ---. j-'-wfc

!
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HANDLEY & CLENDENEN

Put your ad in The Examiner, it brings $

Hereford Stock Warm
Drowa Vnllnv. flruFnn

F. O. Duntinfy, Owner

Largest herd of registered
Herefords in Oregon

Young Cattle for Sale.

IALD0R ALAMO head of herd


